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Mountain Kid Sports News
Highlighting the Athletic Achievements of Loma Prieta & CTE Students
Cross-Country
The Cheetahs were off and running at first meet of the season, which was held last week at
Harker middle school! The 8th-grade girls’ team took first place in the meet, out-running all the
teams in the West Valley League with 47 points. Team members were led by Erika Rohloff,
Aiden McGuire, Kylie Horn, Lindsay Templeton, Bella DeMeo, Jasmin Watson, and Naia Wilcox.
Fisher girls were the second-place winner, with 56 points.
The CTE 5th/6th-grade boys also ran for first place at the event, finishing with 66pts,
beating out the next team, Price, by just 4 points! The team was led by Corbin Lane,
Kurt Beckmann, Ethan Jeffery, Matthew Fehr, Jake Leonhart, Harris Campbell, and
Tom Lithgow.
Other top individual performances at the first meet were 8th-grader, Trevor
Beauchamp, who finished in 12th-place, Lizzie Kinsella finished the 7th-grade girls
race in 19th place, Mike Ramsay finished in 10th-place in the boys 7th-grade race and
Cooper Bowen finished 15th, while 6th-grader Samantha Hickok placed 17th.

Boys Volleyball
The CTE boys volleyball teams have a bit of an added challenge this year,
given that they aren’t practicing in a gym, nor will they ever have any kind
of “home court advantage.” Nonetheless, the players are working hard
and having a good time on their make-shift practice courts. Last week the
teams faced Union, but lost in the 8th-grade match. They came out on top
in the “JV” game, led by the strong serving of Jack and Sina. Match scores
were 14-25, 25-17 and 15-9 for the win.

One more thing…
If you know about a local student-athlete that has excelled in their sport – whether
it’s mountain biking, skiing, equestrian events, gymnastics, you name it! – please
send an email to mtnkid_sportsnews@yahoo.com. We’ll be highlighting the
extracurricular sporting achievements of Loma Prieta and CTE students in future
editions.

